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Bank in Takoma Park

Moves Toward Merger
With Suburban Trust
’

By DONALD B. HADLEY
• Star Financial Editor
’

Directors of Citizens Bank of Takoma Park have given ten-
tative approval to a proposed merger with Suburban Trust Co.
through an exchange of stock, it was learned last night.

Suburban Trust's Executive Committee has indicated ap-

proval and formal action by the full board is expected later.

Stockholders of both institutions and regulatory authorities
will have to approve the plan.

Final details have not been

worked out, but the exchange
of stock would place a value of
between SBO and SB7 a share on

shares of Citizens Bank of Ta-
koma Park on the basis of pres-

ent market value of Suburban

Trust shares for which they
would be exchanged, it is un-

derstood.

Assets Top $232 Million

Combined assets of the two

banks aggregated $232,355,722
at the end of 1961, while their

combined deposits stood at
$212,501,308.

Suburban has 29 offices in
Montgomery and Prince

Georges Counties while Citi-
zens has three offices, its main

establishment in Takoma Park

and branches at Langley Park
and Beltsville. It has received

approval for a fourth office in
Kent Village.

Citizens had $17,371,252 of

assets and $16,320,213 of de-
posits at the year end, while

Suburban Trust listed $214,984,-

470 of assets and $196,181,095

of deposits.

Citizens has 34,000 shares of
$lO per value capital stock.

Suburban Trust Co. has just
distributed a 100 per cent stock

dividend which increased out-
standing capital stock to 740,000

shares of $lO per value stock
from 370,000 shares.

Suburban Trust Co. shares
have been quoted on the over-

the-counter market lately at
60 bid and 67 asked, but at the

week end the quotes were raised
to 65 bid and 75 asked.

Quoted at S3O a Share

A bid of S3O a share has been

quoted for Citizens Bank of

Takoma Park for a long time,
but no sales have been reported.
Because of the absence of ac-

tivity, it has not been quoted

on the over-the-counter market.

Citizens Bank of Maryland
made a competing offer for the

Takoma Park bank, but backed
away when the Suburban Trust

Co. topped it, it is understood.
Board Chairman Robert Lohr

and President H. J. Carr of
Citizens Bank and Board Chair-
man T. Howard Duckett and

President J. Robert Sherwood

of Suburban Trust could not be
reached for comment on the
merger negotiations.

Drug Fair Profits

And Sales Increase

Earnings of Drug Fair-Com-

munity Drug Co. amounted to
$453,041 or 38 cents a share in

six months ended December

31, compared with $360,206 or

30 cents a share in the like

period a year earlier, Presi-
dent Milton Elsberg reported

yesterday.
The six months’ sales rose

to $21,805,078 from $17,750,289
a year earlier.

January sales totaled $3,-

1293,821, up 22.9 per cent from
¦ $2,679,523 in January last year.

Sales for seven months ended

January 31 aggregated $25,-
098,899, up 22.8 per cent from
$20,429,812 a year ago. The

company operated 68 stores in
January, compared with 60 a

[year earlier.

V/REIT Announces

First Quarterly
Washington Real Estate In-

vestment Trust has declared
the payment of its first quar-
terly dividend of 5 cents a

share to stockholders of record

[on February 28, it was an-

inounced yesterday.

I The dividend will be paid
March 15 and some of it will
represent income not subject to
the Federal income tax. This
amount will be determined at

the end of the trust’s fiscal
year August 31.

Peoples Drug Plans

Distribution Center

A 200-acre tract in nearby
Maryland have been acquired
by Manor Real Estate Co. and
Peoples Drug Stores, Inc.

The land lies between old

THOMAS CIRCLE AREA
• The New Washington •
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FOR
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NEAR
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•

CONTACT NATHAN POOLE

BOSS & PHELPS, INC.
1417 K NA. 8-9300
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MALONEY’S Inc.
8126 Georgia Ave.
Silver Spring, Md.

JU. 8-3333

17th

CONSECUTIVE

MONTHLY

DIVIDEND

Seventeenth monthly divi- |
dend of 8 Vsc per shore on

the Capitol Stock together
with the seventeenth month-
ly interest payment on the
8% Convertible Debentures
was paid on February 1,

| 1962, to stockholders of
record January 23rd, as de-

j dared by the Board of [
, Directors.

Sidney Z. Mensh
President

It '

1 REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
A FOR
ZK

INCOME • GROWTH

Api MENSH
INVESTMENT

A Development Associates, Inc.

A Corporate Real Estate Syndicate
with Monthly Return to Inveitors

1623 Eye St. N.W., Wash. 6, D. C.
NAtional 8-7244

COMMERCIAL and INDUSTRIAL

HEAT3
¦¦'
I181

Our efforts are devoted EXCLUSIVELY l|g||
•f;

to serving the needs of the Commercial, Institutional and

Industrial oil heat users. We handle NO other types
of fuel. Our men are specialists. Our equipment is .'mlf’-;-'

r * specialized. Our tremendous facilities ore designed and -«¦

V «—'>¦.
maintained to supply the type of service you need

and must have at your peak demand.

The Only Ocean Cargo Terminal
Derated to Supplying the Washington Area

/ ~

"

STEUART PETROLEUM COMPANY
4646 40th STREET N.W. EM. 2-8800

SPEC/AL/5T5 IH THE HANDLING AND BURNING OF INDUSTRIAL FUEL OILS

¦3luUI
Ira Dixon, member of the Federal Home ftoan Bank Board (left), talks
with John G. Kolb, president of the D. C. Savings and Loan League,
(center), and John w. Thompson, jr., board chairman of the Home Loan
Bank of Greensboro, at a reception at the Mayflower Hotel last night
just before the League’s annual dinner.—Star Staff Photo.

Net of First

Virginia Corp.
Rises in Year

First Virginia Corp., bank

holding company of Northern

Virginia, had consolidated net

income of $619,625 or 36 cents

a share in 1961. compared with

$461,385 or 27 cents a share in

the previous year, reported Ed-

win T. Holland, board chairman
and president, yesterday.

Consolidated net operating
earnings increased to $673,821

from $433,355 in the preceding

year. They were equal to 39

cents a share, compared with

25 cents a share in the previous

year.

Gross operating earnings rose

to $5,524,526, up 43.6 per cent

from 1960.

Consolidated deposits totaled

$89,115,032 on December 31

after elimination of inter-bank

deposits, a gain of $28,750,500

or 47.6 per cent above a year

ago.

BALTIMORE

LIVESTOCK

BALTIMORE, Feb. 3 (AP) (USDA).-

Cattle: Receipts 2350 compared to 2048
last week and 1903 last year; calf re-

ceipts 200 compared to 164 last week
and 236 last year. Supply about 50 per

cent slaughter steers, balance mostly
cows. Compared to last Thursday slaugh-
ter steers opened slow Monday with
mid-session and closing trade fairly ac-

tive, steady to 25 cents lower, instances
50 cents off on steers weighing over
1200 lbs and hardly enough steers on

offer to test prices after Monday; largest
steer run Monday for one day this year
when 75 per cent of receipts were steers;
slaughter heifers scarce, slow, fully
steady; cows slow, closed 25-50 cents

lower with full decline on utility; bulls

moderately active, fully steady; vealers

active, steady; feeder steers scarce, slow,
steady.

Slaughter steers and heifers: 2 lots

choice 1120-1150 lb steers 26.25-26.50, 2
loads high choice 1250-1300 lb 25.85-26.25,
several loads and lots mixed good and

choice 1020-1120 lb 25.50-26.00, several

loads good and choice 1230-1350 lb 24.50-
25.00, bulk good 900-1200 lb 24.00-25.50,
few small lots mostly low good 22.50-
23.50, load standard 22.25; few lots stand-
ard and good 720-870 lb heifers 22.00-23.50,
1 lot good 840 lb 24.00.

Cows and bulls: Utility cows 15.50-16.50

early, 15.00-16.00 late, canner and cutter

13.50-15.50 early, 13.25-15.25. late; utility
bulls 19.50-21.00, 2 head high yielding
Holsteins 21.50-22.00.

Vealers: Good and choice 150-250 lb

35.00-40.00, standard 30.00-36.00.
Feeder steers: Load and lot high

choice 950-1090 lb 25.00-25.25, load and

2 lots good and choice 740-910 lb 23.50-
25.00, 1 lot choice 570 lb 26.50.

Hogs: Receipts 1725 compared to 2098

last week and 2256 last year. Comparedi

Landover road and John Han-

sen highway in Prince Georges

County, and is adjoined by

tracks of the Pennsylvania

Railroad, of which Manor Real

Estate Co. is a subsidiary.

Peoples Drug Stores, Inc.,

plans to consolidate their ware-

housing operations into an

800,000-square - foot warehouse

and distribution center, on one

floor, to be erected on 40 acres

of the 200-acre tract.

Brentano's to Open
First Art Store
Brentano’s, famous book-

sellers to the world, will open

its first Museum Shop at 3231
P street N.W. in Georgetown

about February 5.
More a gallery than a store,

Brentano’s Museum Shop in
Georgetown will be an inte-

grated arts center offering re-

productions of great sculpture,

historic jewelry, crafts of many

lands and many unusual
framed graphics.

Pentagon Federal

Tops $lO Million
Assets of Pentagon Federal

Credit Union reached a new

high of $10.4 million at the
end of 1961 and it ranks as one

of the 10 largest federally

chartered credit unions in the

Nation,. President Charles V.

Brewer announced at the re-

cent annual meeting.
Loans to members through-'

out the world aggregated $7.5
million during the year and

member shares increased by
1.4 million, he said.

Maj, Gerald E. Neuberg,
USAF, was elected a director.

Dart Drug Volume

Sets January Peak
Sales of Dart Drug Corp,

reached a new monthly record

of $593,822 in January, a gain
of 24.2 per cent from $478,174

in January last year, President
Herbert H. Haft reported.

Sales for 10 months of the

current fiscal year amounted i
to $5,760,550, up 26.7 per cent
from $4,544,056 a year earlier.

1Dart operated 13 stores in each

period and Mr. Haft predicted
sales in the coming year will
exceed sll million with the

1 opening of many new super

stores now being planned.

League Banquet
Draws Crowd of

More Than 1,000
The annual banquet of the

District Savings and Loan

League attracted a record at-

tendance of more than 1,000 to

the Mayflower Hotel last night.

The 27 member associations

of the league were represented

by officers and directors and

members of the Federal Home
Loan Bank Board and other

Government officials were

guests.

John G. Kolb, president of

Oriental Building Association,
welcomed members and guests
as president of the league. A

reception preceded the banquet
and a floor show followed.

•

to last Thursday barrows and gilts ac-

tive, fully 25-50 cents higher; sows absent.

Barrows and gilts: 28 head high yield-
ing US No 1-2 203 lb 19.00 late. No. 1-3
185-225 lb 18.50-18.75 during the week,
few lots mostly No 3 238-260 lb 17.50-
18.00, few lots No 3 266-295 lb 16.50-

17.25.

BANK STOCKS

NEW YORK <AP>.-National Aaaocia-

Uon of SecurUlea Dealera, Inc. Cloaini
price,:

Bi<i Asked
Bank of America NTfcSA . 6IH MH
Bank of New York 430 447

Bankers Trust u'y

Chase Manhattan »3'/i uw

Chemical Bank NY Tr WV. 95%
Cont Illinois Chicago 170'/i 177
Empire Trust 354 349

First National Boston 99V, 103'/,
First National Chicago 94V, 99
First National City 104'/. 107%
Franklin National LI ST/, 55%

Irving Trust 53% 55%

Kings County Trust . 41 M'/k
Manufacturers Hanover . 44V, 47V,

Morgan Guaranty .... 135 V, 130V,
Sec First Nat Bank LA .... 75V, 79V.

US Trust 148 156

Wells Fargo Am T 72 75%

ENGINEERS I
loin Vitro and becoms partner
in an outstanding opportunity
We are expanding dynamically ¦
and offer talented Electronic I
Engineers and Physicists stim- Si’
ulating assignments, room to Bg
advance, and a truly proles- ¦;#
sional atmosphere. See our ¦
large advertisement In today's I¦
classified section for more de- I
tails, or phone Mr. George ¦P*

Hervey. WH. 2-7200. ¦
VITRO LABORATORIES I
Division of the
Vitro Corporation of America

14000 Georgia Avenue
Silver Spring, Maryland W

(Anequalopportunityemployer) ¦&;

AIR

CONDI!!^N6

MwmMMifIHIHH SALES & SERVICE

’ RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

24-Hour [mergency Servic

[pCCIDEnTOIJ •**"*'"*“¦

U

¦9BEESIM CO. 5-9610

Pontiac Tempest BROWWI
Deal in

"" I

This announcement is not an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy any of
these securities. This offering is made only by the Prospectus.

NEW ISSUE February 4,1962 ?

1,209 CLASS A UNITS

CONTINENTAL APARTMENTS
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

HOOO per unit

Copies of the prospectus may be obtained from the undersigned

BERENS SECURITIES CORP.

1120 Connecticut Ave. N.W. Washington 6, D. C.

FE. 3-8600

You Can Count on Us... .Quality Costs No More at Sears

Come To The Big

Ai’pnwii
Faib

Limited Time HF

\ \ \ Money Down on Sears

Easy Payment Plan

A. X, • Kenmore handles a big work

W >
\ an d time-saving 10-lb. wash H

W j
load

\ iw’ril•Hot
’

Warm and Cold wash ¦

\ \\ water temperature selections

® Lint filter performs effectively

• W / , ’rne

2440 \ ® Safety lid switch stops spin
\ I action when lid is opened
\ I Washers, Sears 5 Stores

\ / Sears does not establish artificial
\ Wt I x / “list” prices to allow for so-called
\ H / “discount” or “trade-in”' pricing.
\

’

/ Sears original prices are low prices,
\ I 1 ..'CT... t -l, m

"Tl / special sale prices are even lower.

No \
. \ \ \ ~~

e Matching Kenmore Dries

Money p a Big 10-lb. Wash Load

on Your \ I " Easy Payment Plan W W
Sears Easy \ I \
Payment Plan! M ya • Single Normal cycle plus “Air”,for fluffing

Xz \ yC y- • Timer for setting correct drying temperature
H \ X • Lint-screen catches annoying lint-fuzz.

\ _
SHOP MONDAY TO 9 P.M. ¦ \ drying action when door is opened ’ ¦
Store Hours: Mondays, Thursdays 2840 Dryers, SearssStores

Wednesdays and Saturdays, 10 to 6. "•
r ,

~\ t

Free Parking!

—Wisconsin Ave. at Albemarle N.W. (16) 362-1122

Shop at Sears and Save QT7 AI)C
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back OJIzZTLIvO
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